
                                                                                                            Purdue Nov 15 [18]85. 
Effie My own Darling 
      I mailed you a note last night with the money order & so you will have two mails from 
me on Monday_  But in spite of that you will want one for Tuesday & I must write something & 
take it over to mail directly after Supper.  You dear girl[,] how I wish I could see you & escape 
the drudgery of writing[,] for blessing that writing is[,] it is nothing compared with a real visit[,] 
& I am so hungry & thirsty for you.  I received your letter this morning on time.  I see it comes 
from East Orange so you didn’t finish on Thursday night.  It was a good letter & I enjoyed it so 
very much.  Darling the letters are good after all and what bliss to feel & know each others love 
as we do and be able to write about it freely & knowing what a warm loving reception the letter 
will have & how many sweet memories & thoughts it will cause & how many tender longings_   
Darling the letters are pretty poor diet for aur our starving hearts but how much better than no 
food at all.  My own you can indeed write better than you could last year & Effie my own 
Darling you don’t know & can’t imagine what a help you letters are to me.  Last year I used at 
times to get half frantic I longed so for some tender tender message from you & to have you 
tell me something of the way you felt.  I couldn’t see you or see it in your face & I longed so for 
more of it in your letters more.  And now Effie it is there & there is a great difference in the 
letters & I guess a greater difference still in my power of understanding you through the 
medium of letters.  I can’t see any thing strange in my loving you & out growing friendship.  The 
wonder is that I was so long in seeing you as you are & how you fitted me.  I do think that it is 
wonderful that you loved me.  I should have expected that nothing short of some big gun could 
ever awaken the feeling of love in you for you saw so many men & yet never[,] I really believe 
never[,] hankered after men as many girls do__  I suppose Darling we will never tell or be able 
to tell either quite why we love as we do & why it is us & not some one else we mutually love.  I 
can’t see why you should love me so & you don’t see why I love you so.  First you exalt me[,] as 
is natural being the object of your love[,] & that makes it all the more unreasonable in your eye 
that I should love you, & I suppose I do the same.  I think of you as far greater than you think of 
your self & of my self as far less than you do of me & so it[,] isn’t it[,] all wonderful from my 
standpoint that I should love such a lovely creature as my Effie while it is wonderful that such a 
lovely woman as I believe my Effie should love such a “poor thing” as I really am__  But Oh how 
glad of it I am.  Yes Darling it would have been unhappy business for us if either of us had 
remained friendly & if you had said no instead of yes or you had loved & I had never told you 
the sweet story that loving you would most want to hear_  But Darling the delight to us both of 
our mutual confession of love.  Effie Darling I shall never forget that first kiss.  We hadn’t time 
for much cooing that first day of our new life did we Effie?  I dont wonder you couldn’t get 
adjusted to it.  I was very wrong to worry you all winter as I did & all the trouble was primarily 
my fault.  It was misery for us both & we shall never again have anything of its sort to go 
through.  Now we have the memory of three months to draw upon when we are blue & want 
some thing to cheer us & how many sweet seasons we can call up in a moment.  Oh Effie we 
have so much to be happy over that it seems ungrateful for us to be ever unhappy & yet how 
can we help it when we get these awful longing fits.  Darling Darling Darling.  I respond so fully 
to all your longings. I have them too so strong & over powering but the days are going past & it 
wont be very much longer.  We shall not be able to part at all the first night.  It will be such a joy 
to be together that we wont be able to separate at all.  Oh my own Darling[,] if we could be 



together all the time.  We must have patience yet a little longer.  Now Darling I must stop & 
write some other letters.  I will write you my regular letter tonight.  This one I should have 
written last night.  With love love love & kisses 
          from you own 
              Harry. 
 
 


